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BASEBALL STRIKE IN JANUARY IS ASSERIOUS AS SNOW SHOVELERS' WALK-OU- T IN JULY

THREATENED BASEBALL STRIKE
" SOON WILL BE A BATTLE WHERE

BIG BANKROLLS HAVE THE EDGE

Fultz and Players Are Highly Enthusiastic Now,
But What Will Happen When the Athletes

Miss Their Monthly Pay Checks?
fTUrc battle of bankrolls Is on. Itasoball players throughout the oouhlry have

thrown down the gauntlet, th magnates have thrown down the gauntlet and
the Dear Old Public nntientl waltfnc on the side line to see who will tlrst
pick It up.i Illalit now the monetaty mils seems equal, because the players have
no salaries to lose; but in six wekfl or so tho battlo lines will bo closely drawn,
and the Mdo with the healthy bank account will win by a knockout. A baseball
war can bo designated simply as a baseball war. but in reality It is ft struggle
In which dollars an-- cents aro UseJ as ammunition. The fraternity, which Is
backing the conflict, freely iirimlt.i that It has no war chest lo Unnnre a lontr
siege, while the magnates are there fortv way with the bales of bullion. We all
know the conierwitlonsl powers of the filthy lurrp. to most of thi talking should
be done by one side only

More Fuel for the Hal Stove League
"DIOHT now conditions ar serious in baseball circles. No contractu are helne

' signed, tho players boldly assert that thoy will continue to base writer's
cramp until the difference between the fraternity and the magnates have been
settled, and Dave Kultz Is confident that tho hall tosscrs will score a wonderful
victory Some S00 plaers are In the "hold-out- pIm, he says, and they will put
tho parade out of step long enough to foreo tho owners lo dccedo to their demands.
It merely is another battle between capital and labor, only they nrj wearing dif-

ferent uniforms. The first tp was taken when the strike was called That's
great publicity stuff, but what effect will It have at this time of the year Base-
ball now Is n. dormant sport, and to m a strike at this time Is Just as serious
as a wnlk-ou- t of the SnowohovelerY L'nlon In .Julv

The Good Old Stuff Will lie Sprung Next
TT IS about tlmo for tho Fra'ermty tr, pull that

, stuff, for nlthout unity and firmness nil alr-n- the lino the strlko will go Jlooev.
While the snow la on the ground and the hot stoves are burning mer-ll- y all of
the ball plajers are patriotic nnd loyal to th caus Wliv shouldn't they? They
have nothing to lose. They do not mlas their pay checks because there nro no
pay checks to miss. They still are dlshlnt; out the coin they made last summer.
and tho financial stringency will not bo felt until the little birdies begin to sing
again. Then will come tho test, and tho side wail upholstered with Italo will haoa decided advantage.

But don't think for a minute that tho players cannot tie up the grand old
game If they see fit to do so. All they have to do Is to stick together, and some-
thing must break. IJut will (bey do If The high cost of living 1m higher than
ever and the maJorlly"of the strikers hae families to support. If they do not
play bueball It la up to them to go Into some other lino of work and recoivo
about one-thir- as much for their servkes. Again t-- usk. will ihey do it? Right
now enthusiasm reigns supreme, hut have ou notlr-e-- l that the former Federal
Leaguers are not anxious to Join tho walk-out- Tlio.e athletoa have been through
ono war. and they are not anxious to go through anothei.

Players Have Power to Tie Up Big Games
TT IS not the object of th Evcni.vo I.EiiOEft to favor one side or the othT. This

Is simply n statement of facts nnd the ieadr can draw his own conclusions.
We admit that the players can throw a wrench into tho baseball machlno and cause
tremendous losses to the magnates all along tho line. Hut where do the plaersget off? They either can cjult tho game altogether or form another league on tli
brotherhood plan. But. if wo remember ilshtl, tho brothrrhood stunt wn3 tried
several ycara ao. It worked hcautlfuily In theory, but fllvved terribly when put
Into practice

Up to Fultz lo Make the Next Move
TAVC FULTZ has made the first mine in the same and the magnates hae not

run for cover. They ere close observers, and aside from spilling some talknothing wai done. Now It Is up to Fultz to make the next move, to show his"ace In the hole." as It were. Tho Fraternity still is on tho offensive and must do
nil of tho forcing. True. Tcner has paid that the action of tho Frat Iook3 llko

and Garry Herrmann has barked him up, but that cannot bo called astrong defense. Ban Johnson has unleashed ono of his vitriolic attacks at Fultz.stating that Dave and his Fraternity must he driven out of baseball, and this lookssomething like the real thing .fust bow this Is to bo done was not stated, and itprobably will not be until Tultz makes his next move. The way it looks now. how-
ever. Is that tho magnates have discovered that Davo Fultz must bo ollmlnated or
he will become the greatest figure Imsebnll has ever known. If the Fraternity
wins this fight for tho minor leagues there Is no telling what will happun next.Strikes are bad things to trlflo with, and if tho American Federation of Labor Is
behind the move or will lend Its aid In the future rome serious trouble is likely to
occur. Any way. the battle of banktolla will becomo more equal.

Furious Fred Fulton Makes Another Hid for Title
JJIRED FULTON, the Pernicious Plasterer, walked Into a ring In New York, Hat- -

tened Tom fowler In less than a round and departed amid the plaudits of tho
multitude. He was In action less than two minutes, but U'o scribes devoted two
hours in explaining how well he looked, how good he could fight and how he would
give Jess Wlllard a terrible battlo for the championship And all of this dopo was
obtained In less than two minutes! Now ho is billed bigger than Les Darey and is
the real honest-to-goodnes- s pugilistic Idol It must bo easy to satisfy the experts
over In N'Tawk.

Taking It by and large, wo cannot seo whero that championship stuff cornea
from. Fred Is a fairly good big man. but he never will get humpbacked carrying
around his medals for swell fighting. When he met Al Itolch last April he looked
like a. terrible frost, regardless of the fact that ho made Chicken-hearte- Al quit In
the ninth round. He went back borne after that, tried to get b with a circus
nnd ended up by selling pop and popcorn to the natives who visited the fair
grounds near Rochester, Minn. Then ho switched managers, returned to the
Rome and flattened Andre Anderson, a real ham. who has been flattened by
every one he haa met. The Gopher Goliath follows thi3 glorious Wctory with a
trip to New Vork, whero he got In solid by flattening another ham.

Fulton Has Class, But It Looks Like Steerage
THOSE who have seen Fulton In action do not get excited or sing tho "Star

Banner" every time his "name Is mentioned. He Is big, displacing
six feet five and a half Inches of ntmosphcro, the half being taken up entirely
by his forehead. He has a good left Jab. can hit with his right, but ns yet noth-
ing has been Keen of his ability to toko punishment. Reich had him in bad
shape and Cowler made his knees sag with a wallop to the Jaw In the last bout.
Neither of these men knew enough to follow their advantage, however, and
Ferocious Fredward weathered the storm. If he ever meets a hard puncher. It
looks like a safe bet that the Gopher will do an Annette Kellormann and take it
high diva to the canvas But the chances aro that he will be mighty careful
In selecting his opponents, for he Is in line for a bout with Wlllard nnd has
been for the last year. If tho match must come. let "er come. The sooner the
massacre is oer. the better for the Dear Old Public.

Now That the Golf Votes Are Counted
ALL- kinds of upheavals are threatened us the result of the vote In which the

XX amateur golf law as framed last year was upheld by delegates to tho nnnual
meeting of the United States Golf Association. The most violent is the threatened
secession of many of the clubs In the Massachusetts district, whore Francis
Oulmet, whose reinstatement was refused, is an idol of the populace. In line
with this Is the threat of the Woodland Golf Club, of which Oulmet is a mem-
ber, to form an outlaw organization to fight the United States Golf Association
tooth and nail and not to lay down its awiH till that "oligarchy Is suppressed"

nd democracy Is the keynote of American golf. The Woodland club claims to
have been discriminated against. If the "federal golf league" Is started It will
have no little power right at the start. If It can persuade Francis Oulmet to tako

n active part In the championships which It proposes to hold. Oulmet Is the
greatest player In the country today. In the Woodland club is also Jesse Gutl- -

ford, a semlMnallat In the national last season. Walter Trails, the Grand Old
Man of American golf. Is now a professional and might be lu to the new league.
He Is the only American who has ever won a British championship and is still
one of, the best players wo have.

Aside from the players who might be seduced Into the new body there are
a (Teat many Clubs and sections of the country that are seemingly In sympathy
with any move to overthrow the controlling element of L s. G. A., said element
many insist being actually the "U. 8. G. A." The time seems ta haia come for
a democratic body which deals with the large, powerful clubs, the moneyed
clubs and the small clubs with the same Inpartlal thought.

Columbia Has Lost lis Grip
DOES not take long to tsar span a system of play In any farm ef athletics,IT It also does not take long far a. college, long recognized as the leader In a

certain sport, to drop to the bottom, ft any one doubts the truth of this statement
be should take pains to see Columbia's basketball team. There was a time when
Columbia always was a pennant eeatender in the Intercollegiate Basketball league,
ami over a stretch of tea years the Blue and White finished below second only
one. Columbia has turned put better basketball teams, all things considered, than
any other Institution In the country. Ineludiug Penn. which enjoyed wonderful
Mioceui in the ttajs of Kelnath and Klefaoer; but the New Yorkers have slipped

lata the rut Columbia men iieer tu-- when telling of the great teams of the past
ana at the deeds of Kemdel Ran. Meiiuer, Butler and other great basketball

t'erer of veara ago. The were g"eat players and played with great teams, but
i e segregation thai met 1'ei.o un Saturday nlgbt was the poorest that ever has

SCHOOLS ON EDGE

FOR LEAGUE TILTS

Central High and South
Philadelphia in Big Cage

Game Tomorrow

BUNNIN IS TOP SCOIKU

Celdom has the race for tn reholast e

liatkatbtill rmmplontliP Wn as closely
nntes'ed as this season. South Philadel-
phia ll'gh Srhool I'Rds lth four "reign'
victor' with Northeast High and I'efitrn'
next ii. irder tied for second plac Mouth-e-

ami 'entral meet in a bngue game to-

morrow
South Philadelphia tl'ipneed of Northeast

with unexpected eas last Friday The one-
sided vctnrv as not am eientd. but cen-
tral Highs plavers fear Northeast ntnre
than Southern Northeast teams of former
ytara h.ivo a reputation frr coming up wrb
a whirlwind finish, and lh crimson an I

fluid wmild rather meet South Phllede'ph'a
than Its Lrhlch avarm HvaW In a finish
clash ffr the ctmmplonsh'p

The games on the Schedule for tomorrow
life

South Philadelphia vs. Central High.
flertnantown IPgh s Trades School.
Northeast High v Frankford High.
O'her contests will bring Into action a

numhr of first rla tam Vlllannva
athletes clash wtth Camden High

nt Camden Th" Kennett Souare nnd
r'ularcroft Aeadomy omntet' are heduled
to play at CmJarernft West Philadelphia
High's first and sef.n1 teams will piny the
Temple Prepurn'ory sth'etes.

At Haterfntd Coach Ktkles's boys will
match thlr trength and skill with the
Brown Preparatory School team Wilming-
ton Friends piny Swnrthmore Preps nt
Pwarthinnr. nnd th Ches'nut Hill Acad-e-

athletes oppose tiermantown Academy
at the Hermantown Hoys' Club cage.

Bunnin Leads for S. H, S.
flunnln replm-e- Trautweln as top scorer

In tho Individual league standing of the
high trlipol cage athiMi-s- , according to tho
records mnd public- - trv Sou'h Philadel-
phia High therefore retains five team honors
and first individual honors as well. The
recond man on tho list 's MMnhardt, of
Northeast High School

The first team league standing follows:
Tmt Won I."t 1' c

south rniiaciinhN . .i i ion
Nnrttiwn' Illicit S 1 COT
Central Hlph Hctiool . . 2 r,T
t'hlla. Trnil Hrtonl 2 s r.nn
flormintnwn lllh .School , 1 nno
KrsnlcJnrd Hleii n a ncin
West PhtlnilelivhU . . 0 3 010
INOIVIDL-Af-

. np.ST tcai i.baol--k sroni.vo
TotPlvr Pna'tion o i'n n a ,,tr

tlitnnln. P Phlll.. fninrri 3 U 0 r,

Minnnrui i warn :: II L.'!l

SiMrlnn Krnrkford f wurd 2 4 31
vurpiy Trads forward. a 20
Mirnlnnrod Trndm, cntr S
Wattmsn. H PMIa . f'ward a
nurntt. rjnritn . forward . 2
Tra'itwln, forv.ard 1 13
Mo'jrsillan central, forward a n
"uartz Ontral. guard a ItTion(lro. fi Phlla . renter . a 11'rk V I'hlla . enter . 2
FturK Norttiait. forward. 2
Aiknazl, Trad 3
Ml'tnn. S. I'hlla 2 0
Murdoch. Trad. Kuicd . 2 10
linchman W. I'cilla ruird . 2 n
nhr Omln. forward . 2 n
Armitronr. cntrsl cnir . 3 n
Adam, tfm PMIIa . s r,

ctrz',c. Nor'hnat. cntr . 2 4 n
I'aason 8 I'nlla . forward . 1 3 l
Rnr. Kouth Phlla forward 2 3 i
Hermann XV Phlla . f'ward 2 3 n
Hprntt. Tradea icuard . 3 3 n

'.irtc-r- . North-as- r. euard.... 2 n
I.anan.-r- . Ocntn forward . . 3 n
lloerrM Krankford iruard. 2 n
fiwcni. s Phlla cnxr . 1 n
Korh Wet Phlla forward 1 o
Oornhlm Frankf'd. f ward (i
l.achir Frankford. f'ward 1 n
iwzmr. Omtn , rntr. . 2 n
ciro- - Ontral. auard .
ynrlnT, On'ca! 3
nnnadi-- V Phlla . fward 2
Mclntoah W Plill-- i . uard. 1

Hure-no- n. (lmtn, miard 2

Harrison Leads
Harl Harrison, Frankford High School,

has taken first place In the second team
league Individual rcorlng, with a total of
twenty-eigh- t points. He leads Lehr. of
Northeast High School, by a single point
Harrlron's foul-go- throwing has helped
him considerably In climbing from third
position, where he was last week, to tho top.

Tho team standing follows:
Ttami Won !.ot P C

South Philadelphia . I ii i nun
Vortht ifla-- .. 2 1 n7Ui Philadelphia 1 nm
Frankford High . . . 1 .C1H7
('antral High Hrhool. 2 .nno
c.arrnantown Hlsh . 2 .nnn
Tradea School . 3 ono

BUrONII TEAM INDIVIDUAL SCOntNO
. TotPlavar Tm rositlon t .w. tl.li, pll

Ilarrltnn. Frank'd forward SM
I ahr Vonhc-aa- t forward 3 a 21
Jn W Phi a . forward . 2 A IT.
clsi.ntcr. H Phlla cuard 2 I 13
Kravltz S Phl'a forward 3 10 3
Mrlntnah. W I'hlla . f'ward a 7 1

Ooldnlatt a Phlla . f'ward 1 in
Tins atakr H Phlla.. canter. . 3 R

VUanann. Trades, suard . . .

Paul. Northeaat. forward 2 ?
Deaien H. 1'hlU . nuard t n
Dlnamore, rtmtn , forward 3 2
Maclllaine FrankTd renter t r.
Vainer. Frankf'd forward . t
U'ella CJermntown. center . I 4
I.nbrum. Central. uard . . . a 2
Abrarns. R Phl'a . forward . 3Curtl", W Phlla . forward if

tlnnel'i, Nortri-aa- t. iruard . 1 3
Hell Nnrtheait. center . . . 2 3
Katt Central, forward t l

. Central, forward.. t a
Knotdork. Trades euard . . t 2
llUU-- r Tradea. cuard
Men. W I'hlla . suard . . .

Korman. Trade, ruard
flusa. Norttieaat, suard
Arraalronz. Centriil. center .

Crompton Central forward
ciiolf I'cntriil cuard
Pombrowski Krankford . . .

LiiMn. 8 Phll-- i suard
Adaroa. W I'hl'a euard
WUIte. Northeast, ruard .

French. W Phlla suard .
Vnkum Krankford. euard 1cartltilet Frankford suard
Rurron rrankford cuard
Parker. B I'hlla suard .

Bowling News

president Hrtram Frazler and Secretary
K. ft. Hoffman, of the local chapter of the
Atlantic Coast Howling Association, have
eent nut invitations to tenpln enthusiasts
of this city and vicinity to attend the meet-
ing called for tonight at the Illngham Hotel.
The call states that "buinesis of importance
In reference to the roll-o- ft between Quaker
City and Phlladalphla League, the national
tournament at Syracuse, also possibility of
bringing the national tournament to Phila-
delphia 1918," will tako place.

The Windham team won tha Aral round tour-na- y

in the Quaker City Iaaue ly Mloiiins
the. same, the only lolory It needed tu
make aure of the iharoptonahlp. while In thePhiladelphia League the Liberty Hell atuad
Itad an eaay Job. ahowlns Itl auperlority over
the other aeven teama Wyndnam'a
record waa thirty-thre- e Victoria and nlno de
feats and Liberty Ilell won thirty-tw- and
lost aeven. ,

Both the Quaker City and rhlladalphU
League tournaments are under the aupcrvla'on
of the local Atlantic Coast chapter. Actios
the aame as laat year, these .leagues will pay
the entranrei fee of the winner of tns roll-of- f
aeries to the annual championships, whlsei will
L held In Byratuse neat .March An Idea of
the number ef teams that will maks the journey
la the salt City tourney will be learned at
tttc meellns

Thomas O Jones, on of the moat enthusi-
astic of the local bowlrs, is tn national sec-
retary at tb Atlantic Cau Association ami
be bas bevn aotlv la popularising tb organUa-tla- a

iw local Uwlrs

There Is a iilLUUv ttiat this city will
be a Udder for lfc 1018 anlosshlp touraa'
mem. ami tfcia matter, as well as arrang- -
meats for la annual cuy caampwBsja, will
bs oisouaseu .

Him McKall In addition tp IB, high
areragv bowler of lb Phlla delptU Btectrk
Leagvv In tn Srst round wHB ITU pins for
eUaleeo games 1 also hlab scorer for tare
esaseuiiv same wUh SIT ess- -

FeaaarlcsoU RaUroad Laagu of .tea tmi
Is thai latest .lo. roll weekly . tnatcfass. Tw: .tamm mtm m hkUlad eacn HU OB UMHIJUays Only a few of the leaomg tuau are
uabaateo r ..

Tbe Ueter com vnanurs of lbs
Pbta Blectrk Srai round o( twuuy oo
xaiaa BW4IH Ih iIuh of 15.W MM, batisx
aa average ut IN a saoia

f S'SsI "W

rOwKm- -rfmM V

WHEN A FELLER

vy yyyrw lb,

The
NEVA

ia ti

Four Penn Soccer Men i

on A Team

Player Position 1 cam
Colin coal . Princeton
Fdnarrfa. rlcht back PctinHyhnnli
.Shipley t bark.. llaierfnrd
Hood rllht half lln
Ifoakln renter hnlf I'rlncrtnn
Mnhr . left hair l'cnnlvunln
Ilustir utitalri rlcht llavrrford
Prefer lnld" rlslit I'rlncr Ion
Cook . renter llnrviiril
Itaron. Ifl.M left
llnhin.ui oiltaldn left renn-yliiin-

PEM IS COLLEGIATE

1916 SOCCER CHAMPION

Freshman Players Barred From
Competition on Varsity

Teams in the Future

Penn officially has been awarded the 191C
Intercolleglato soccer championship This
waa decided at n meeting of the

Soccer League In New York. Pna
victories, only one defeat and n" lies was
tho record of the lied and lllue eleven last
year' Haverford was ranktd In third ulace.
while Princeton, with four victories and
ono dofeat, was tho runner-u-

Dartmouth did not apply for member-
ship In tho league, as was expected Colum-
bia, which did not have a troccer teitrn lait

ear, was represented by S. C. Merrill, vho
said that an effort would bo made to or-

ganize a team for next season. If Colum-

bia should return to the field the number
of competing teams would bo limited to
ucv.cn. Tho meeting passed a rulo proent-in- g

freshmen from playing on tho arslty
teams.

N. D. McClurc. of Vale, has been elected
president. N. M. Wlllard, of Cornell, vice
president: Hobtrt Ilarrie, of llnverford,
secretari'-treasure- r.

The season will open on October 20.

The ieaguo schedule for next year hns
been adopted In tentative form, but will
have to be approved by cacii university be-fo-

it will be accepted as olllcial. Tho
teams entered In tho league now lire a.

Haverford, Yale, Harvard, Prince-
ton and Cornell.

The following was announced as tho
official standing of tho teams at tho tnd of
the reason:

Won I.on Drawn Pts.
Pennsylvania u 1

Princeton i u 5
Havetrord I J
Harvard J 0
Yala '. I "
Cirnell U 0 " "
Pennsylvania fared best In the selection

of the Intccollcglato soccer
eleven Four of the Qilaliois were desig-

nated for the honor. Princeton landed
three players on this Imaginary team.
Haverford got two and Yalo und Harvard
each one man. Cornell failed to have a
member of her team named for tho liunor.

The eleven Is picked according to the
traditional syBtem In intercollegiate soccer
football. Hach manager of thu member
teams nominatea ironi inreo to nva men
and tho vote Is then taken for tho different
poeltlons.

Horklns, of Princeton, who was eelected
for center half, and Mnhr, of Pennsyl-
vania, who Is left half, wero also mem-

bers of the 1315 eleven.

PENN VARSITY EIGHT IS
CHOSEN BY COACH WRIGHT

Coach Wright, of Penn's oarsmen, to-

day announced a tentative tight follow-
ing preliminary practice in Wfelghtman
Ifall last week. Ttiu men In the first
crew follow- - Captain Woll. bow , Jerauld.
2 ; Tilden. 3 ; Uuryt-a- 1 . Turner, 5 ; Hlnk-le-

6 3 Olans, 7 : Urayton, stroke, and
Jack, coxswain. This ,1a tho biggest and
heaviest eight yet selected for a Penn
crew. The oarsmen will be taken out on
the river In about two weeks, Wright
said.

PENN BASEBALL PRACTICE
STARTED IN GYMNASIUM

A dozen baseball batteries, candidates
for Penn'H 1917 team, started Indoor prac-

tice ut Weightman Hall this afternoon.
Coach Thomas's call for pltchars and
catchers was angvyred b eight vstsrans
Hwlgler, Uplslman. Cromwell, Crota and
Hafner. all cf whom pitched for tho Quak-
ers last year: Tltzel and liernhardt. fresh-
men twlrlers In 1916, and (lllmora. Hoch
and I.ud Wray, catchers last saason. are
tn the squad.

Dick Harte to Follow Cancr
CAMBIUDGK. Maa.. Jan Is Hlshard

Ilartt. of Pbllaittlpbla, attaUtlc atar
at Harvard, la anotaar racrult who ta to anawr
tha vail of Burope. lfarto la not
aolnc to quit Harvard at midyears, aa did hi
ehuia and roomnvat. Uorffw Caaer. but ahortly
altar tw racalvaa hU drs la Jus b vrtlt sail
for Franc, tbara to antar taa Aowluu aouiu-laac-

tU acrvU

Red Murray to Manage Elmira
TORONTO ( an Jan 13 Ka W irrar

will i tt play for Toronto asala u.at
aus ita obt.invii all rtu itoui llu .

roato villi) and durliis ta. aoiailua aaaaua vu
act a manar ut bu attwlrs clutl VI ta Now
rurk Btata Uasvw

fciraftiiafnviiwii.iii ii ''aii;

NEEDS A FRIEND

MOORS FAILS TO

DENT YOLK'S JAW

Sailor, With Face of Iron,
Frustrates Pal's Efforts to

Send II im to Sleep

MURPHY "COMES BACK"

My HORKHT W. MAXWELL
The man with the Iron Jaw la In our

midst. He madn bis appearand! ut the
National A c. .Saturday night and showed
somo hiadworl: that kept .Mr. McGulgan's
audience 111 a constant uprour Tho new-

comer was George Voile, said to be a sailor,
nnd he appeared In a sltlt with Pal Mooro.
Vollt hns us much cleverness aa Joo (Jrlm
nnd took as much punishment, as tho
famous Italian In Ids prime Pal hit him
on the Jaw ".s,'jT times and didn't even

Jar him. At the end the hallor was going
strong, while Moore was in a state of

It waa one of the most unusual
buttIM 'seen licit-- In many a day and the
snectutorM enjoyed overy minute of It.
Anyway, they weren't getting punched all
over tho ring.

There was n real surprlsn In the wind-u-

when Jlinmy Murphy, supposed to bo on tlio
Msids. came bsck and boxed a good draw
with Terry McfJovern. Jimmy started down

tho toboggan after Kenny Leonard put him

to sleep last winter ond was believed to be

a "has been" Ho followed the tinll of the
llchts for n tune, but found hiuistlf

In time to get bai k Into shnpo onr-- e nurn
Murphy made a wonderful showing against
his rugged opponent and proved that lie still
posseted Ills old-tlin- o skill He got off to
a hud sturt. but flnlahad strong He

McUovern, ured better hcadvvork and
landed the greater number of blows.

Alvle Miller was beaten by K O Kggrs
In tho Johnny Mahoney

Kranltlo White and Chlcke Meiers
boxed a draw with Jimmy Mulllgun.

Matt Hlnklo finally has arranged a big

match for Cleveland for January an. when
Johnny Kllbane will step out of tho feather-welr- ht

class to battle Kltchle Mitchell, of
Milwaukee Tho weight will be 13t nt
4pm meaning that Mitchell will enter
tho ring weighing close to HO pounds.
Johnny will weigh about 12C. It will be a

d mix. r.d such Intereat has been
aroused that more than half of the seats
lilrcadv have been bold Kllbane Is guar-

anteed J3000. whllo Itltchlo gets $:000
In tho meantime, Johnny is sojourning In

Waterbury. Conn, vvhera ho will meet
Young Drummlo next Thursday night
Urummy Is a very clever person and will
give the feathervv eight champion a strenu-
ous workout If a rlultablo opponent can
be found. Kllbane will box hero some time
next week.

Amateiir Cage Notes
Y M. A la without a game for Jan.

uary "u lawayt. J. Klrlnbtrs. iJK North Second
atraat.

St. Aloyalua Cathollo riuti ta arranilns samra
awond and third claaa. J.

ilulslaV. SSS3 1'tvrco ""'
Keen Kuttr vanta isroes for flrat and wcond

with cluU.liavfns halij In
N.w Jersey or rlawara. Harry J'nusfeldar,
iar of Simmon L'omumy

Mailanna Junlora l opn for Imina eomea with
flfth-i-las- s ThviriMlay nifhta dur n Janu-
ary and Fibiuary. CLarlas I'andy. U1.1 tiouth
Elavtnth street ,

t'rankferd A ' I booking riinti wlih rlrat-rla-

tesaia I.4VUW halls. II. M. btearna. Ib24
)luan strife .,

riover Ikiya' Club la after Thursday or Satur-
day nlabt xarnta with third and fourth clan
llama hull. A. Hal. 35 Pln atrnt.

Kttaujn sliattion Ri-- rvaa. iconu cia nam,,,,n for haiurUv nlsbl ualoea viv- -

inan. Wi xuru niaare avenue

drat Iutch and I iral Itesrvca want flrat-s.ui-

church lein 6iiaM to be played nt bora
Saturday nlgbt ' K ituter. 2453 North Fark
avenue.

OVERCOAT
SUIT OR $4 --i .80

TO OKDtlt
Brduted tram , and t1
i Uur 7 Big Windoat

PTEIt MORAN & CO.
HEKriUNT TAILOSS

S. K. I'.r, utb au4 an Sla.

LES DARCY iu.if
lu lUbtblllau Dsut

rilKtUIIK GIUIOKK
WtlUraeliut i'uamplou Mlddl Wcit

OU1ASTIC ATHLETIC KIIOW
OLYMP1A A. A. B.J5IB.W,,,,

Wednesday Evg Jan. 17
Adoi., c Ual. Haa.. SO & J3c: Anna, ftTlteta now ao aata

rtl YMPIA A A U'oad A llalabrldla
AT S SO H1IAH1- - '

Ilanay llurhaa a. nil. Clark
Jeoaof 1'auial IB. Jvrk Normao
fiaukl. Uulalla . VraaU Uatr

llarrir Sailta t.. Hid Tailor
Johnny Dundee vs. Willie Jackson
Aim. lac. BjI Baa . M lici Anna Kit., l

HEAVYWEIGHT SITUATION NEEDS
TIGHTENING UP WITH SWAPPING

OF A FEW VIGOROUS PUNCHES

For Sixteen Years There Have Only Been a Couple
of Fights Between the Big Fellows Worth
, Going Across Street to See

Hy nilANTLAXI) KICK
Old Sungi Kciling

"Whal fM-- r ioti doitt!, i pttlty maidf"
"I'm dophtff the peMmiiif ittci"." the al4:

. tul tehrrf ullt the J'tirtfcJ tebtd up'"
al,t I;

"tn the hospital ir," irflj hrt irtd reply.

Thrre uat n t'nn (n oiir foirn
And he trni icenrfrom toMs
lie nd. "This buHch initf Irani to bunt
ll'farc th?) cop the prtf":
rtnl one dot trAen n sllow d

To Innt. they htnrd him ahoul;
".tic. rjiiw pettflf. yer tndrtle ilome.
Jump In ami HIT 'Bit OVT!"

Old King Cole eiu a mriT2 oM a6lil,
.1 tnrrr) old soul trat he;
lie rnlled or his bovl at the 19th hole,
What more routd you ojfcf

The Hcary-- i eight Outlook
I!5 now about lime the heavy wetcht

situation was devclnplni; a faint touch
of speed Thli part of the name has been
saitKInK now for the lnt slxtren of seven-

teen years ever pinre Jeffries, Corbett,
'ltr8lmtnons and Sharkey were launching

fusillades nt one nnotlier, nearly two
decades npo In the last sixteen yenrs
there have been only two heavyweight en-

counters of more than passlna; notice one
was the Jeffries-Johnso- n affair ami the
other that Havana mclce between John-
son and Wlllard

The rest of It has been considerably to
tlii plflle

The situation today Is hoglnnlnp; lo looen
up a bit Wlllard. with his Increasing
weight nnd his lack of keen cnmptltlnn.

Isn't getting better Hy every law
of the game ho is pointing down hill. On
the other side of things, nnd others
aro Improving And tho time Isn't so vt-r-

far nway now, although It hnsn t arrived
Just Jet. when the debate will be close
enough to bring baclt an e frolic,

by additional pep
The lull, having been longer than usual,

may soon brenlc out Into more excitement
than the game has known for fifteen or
twenty yenis !:vin as It stands, a Wlllard-I-'ulto- ti

engagement would start things under
way at top npeed

Tough for Harry
Jack Harry faces ono tough assignment

as manager thU coming keason. This will
bo In Iho fcelertlon of his pitchers. s It
stands. In a hard imgngemenl bo will have
no quartet to look after a except
I'.titli, Leonard, Shore, und Mu.

Judging from the showing that Syracuse
made, I.tst full In her big games, tho dis- -

By II. JAFFE

MrrATlLAND, ring Rtneral
extraordinary, uantn to "come hack'

but he won't lirently the OiIcaKoan aenl
wirf.s broadcaut that he wan not throiiRh
with lioxfntr altogether; that ho won will-
ing to appear within tho twenty-four-fo-

rinB BKatn. and ! Uarcy was tho man
Im wantrd to meet Only $2D.0Q0 vaa all
that 1'aclcoy wanted to btlie AuHtralian's
Jlrst opponent in America; But all of UiIh
chatter has go no for nanght McKnrland'M
real ii.ai.aKer put the Utbosh on his Inten-
tions to the rlnp according to word
from Jollct, III. where tho boxer is spend-
ing a few day ou his ihlcken farm. "Hhe
.says we have enough at home to keep me
busy witliout boxltor again," Is McFar-land'-

report to IMdladelpliIa. Thin Is sum- -

dent to piuve that X'ackey's days In tl.r
ring are o'er. If Mrs McKurland is a good
manager .

Arrlul btilnir will ta th hig ttmM nt
Wllllv Jnckuon-Juhnn- y Uunjfu bout nt

tne j rmpia i mu iiom ar uiii aiuaniti in
llie hrt at flllnc labs ftni txtnniti ftxitwurK
whirl, tnt nclcntinf toxlnv will

I lurry iSinltli. local Hr.wtl.paw, Is ta
m-- t KM 'I n ylor. u rd hen J J Armenian, In
the Bmlfln il. i runkl Qulnlun nnd KrHnhl
Dal Ikjx In tt.o third bout, prec(Jed by lioutii
btwten Penny Huk1.i nnJ Krunklt (Murk.
bntamB, and Johnny Caiol and Jack Norman.
!ather

Today wan the datft iieheduled for th hearing
nf , WliiLlte, chairman o( thw Nw York
Htato Hoxlmr t'ommlsi'lon, cltarKd with sollrlt-ln- e

a brltKs rmfor (lovtrnor Whtttuan t Al-
bany. Th ca hoveer. hon Iwen pomponM
until January 'Zi Harry I'ollok, Tatrlck T
1'owora and John J Wldta. promntera will
apimr nratnat WVntkc. ehnrslnff tht hi efiujht
n $lo0 brlbs when thpy tried lo oLUln n
llrena to ataca a buut t tho Madison Square
Gsvrden.

IV I o Herman, of New OrUnna, M the flrat
white champion untarthed In tho South, as a
reault nf hlu rcnt lrtory or Kid William
for tho bantam till. In tlm history of Ameri-
can hoxtfic only two other charnplona v. era pro-
duced In the: aunny rllmn. lx Jack Johnaun
r natU of Oalteaton, Tex . and Jue Gana, of
Ualtlmore, both

Eddie Dorney, the AW it Philadelphia nesm,
whu torred to aeck other paaturea to earn (or

hllk Wor,tid In Illuck and ttlilla
r!Trt. Iho Itnrat anonlng pom.

bible. IticuUr S30.04 Tallica. Tu

juu, Special COQ 00

Billy Moran TP 1103 Arch St.

mini mi in mi inn ii j

qualification of elRht football, entries marbe u boost IK place of a knock

Here Is another sample of (Jmver ri.vland Alexander's efrectlvene.she ..
'Ight more victories than any other nltcheelu his circuit, and only ten pitchers in th.league worked nt many virion n Alex,
ander pltchtd shut-out- s The Phi' pre-m,- ,

bud ten of there cnlclmihlc Jubilees whereasthe nverflge pitcher Is more than . onient tslip by with this ninny winning gnmei
Wonderful Shots and Such
h.n- - ui

Hv-er- time n grent golfer d,e or doi M
fomrtlilntr iIia in tA l,i,n ,... ., . '9r.j

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LOUIS

. . ... . nb. nil', Mui.ii Dnnteverjbndy talkt about h's be.ng n wonderfulgolfer betAUse he make an, h wonder,
ful shots. Sometimes, when vou are notbusy, please have thlt ihnnged Hotteiias I nm, I can mnke shot that
mako champions Jealous, nnd there nman I ti!u r. up who ran make bettershots than 1 can The anwer fiai ih,good golfer Is the fellow who does notmake rotten shots In other wnda It nthe fellow who Is pretty good nlwnvs who Is
the winner over the long span A'l of which
hrcuun'i for two ecoret made n' Merlon
mine lime ngo. One plajer turned in an

9. with two tens and two e ght m hisscore Another one of ui made ihe twelfthhole In thirteen strokes, thr-- thirteenth in
one and the fourteenth In eight And a ona
hitched up to a thirteen and an eight doen'tget you very far. i; s y

"If you want n chnrt. sharp miuJuMve
deflnltloii fur courage." wrlte m hire
It Is "Keeping your head up '

Then again Tom Cowler's bead was up
Iho other night. It bounced up as It hit
tho floor

Half Strides
Hecomlng a hero l a clnrh Hem lining

one Is nine-tenth- s Impossible
The battle Isn't to tbe strong but that ll

wlieic bets belong
The alibi given In advance i generally

offered to underwrite defeat

Walter Jnhnson nnd Naiuleon I.ajoli
nro about the oniv outstanding stnr who
have never drawn n shot at a world series.
The leading delegates who have had one
or more crocks nt the pot-seaso- n janv
boreo Include Cobb Speaker. Wagnar.
Mathewson, Walsh. Alexander. Urovvn. Co-
llins, Uaker. Hurry, Hvers. Tinker Hal
Chaso Is another who has never had a peg
at the main plum nnd unle-i- Mam Is a
super-mirac- wotl.cr Hal will ntill ba
forced to wait a Beaton or two

himself a reputation with Uw mlMi Now New
Yorlt promoters rco.:nlz him aa one ,t e

leat llRhtvMiUhtt In JothTm ri-r- ivn
matrhed will. Stanley Yoakum In New York
1 rlday nleht

Joining .Ma to la ifettlnir Inki ahap tor ae
erul bout lit I booked fur rnati he at Allen.
toy. n and Iteadlntr A m .il promoter a.nu li
bo kitiff u. coatl oppomnt for (hn rug-en- I .inan

Icjlinny Kllbane hove Julitins Itrummle nHa
rf.uiida ai U t rbur onn Tlmradav nltht-li- t

will nt op utt hi Thtlitd Iphla an wir
home ond thn prepure fur hit tn r umb r with
lilt ii Mil f in i lelful Jrfimarv lu

fMPIRD

Refinement
of design characterizes
the "High Powered
Four" as being among
the leaders of its class.

The Empire meets
fashion's latest dictates
in body lines.

At the Show Booth 35

Optn Territory for Dealera

Bell Motor Company
N. E. Cor. Broad & Mt.Vernon Sts.

"WK,,s j , atoft'" oii'
Mwmimmmsssmsmsii

i.

' gSj5vMtealn?ia aMaiaati III j JiaL'l'fJjj" .
' '.'aaaBaaaiij( a '

' ;,, warTarjrmn iiiT """"'"liW'Igfliim ai I i iT 1 7

:rm .h.r ls "5 iSsi. nfls& '

I Pleased To See You $g,MM Space No, AL tSiWiH Philadelphia Automobile Show RgPWiBwgft
BsUft Ea yhivdvR9r'
S DonH Fail to See the New ABC jIlllH
&fl Electric Starters for Ford Cars WBlr'
In Ssrvieo and Parts ivlSiiilsStSJs
hOi UortH Sast BUoUte Co. Wanll iionaxd Co, bf WKd. 9fiW n ,.TrBit jKimjJwk,...j..i7.. TnrHrW"vf y :iiK7nrfraaaaaaaa--SpP- J

M Largest Plstrlbutcrs of r Spl
P Philadelphia Storage Battery Company' Thin Plate W
fi Dumoad Grid Staitioi', Lighting and Ignition Batteries Wk
WMrSjaaf '& t tn ui.sissippt Riv.r fc fM


